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Q. W. GREER,

t'JIYSlGIAiN AND SURGEON.
Ufltrii nt 111" City Oiiig Mtorc,

tr.rK.soxvn.t.K. OitKtios. 41

E. R RUSSELL,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ofllco with 11. F. Powell. Kscp, Third street,

.TAOKsnNVir.u:. OiiKdo.v. 2!)

R. B. MORFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jackkonvim.k, Oiikoon,

w ILL practice in the several Courts of
mi! nrsi uttuicui jjisii-ici-

, mm in uiu
Supreme Court. Octotior 20. V.2.

.1. II. ItKKU. J. (IA8TOX.

REED &. GASTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jaoksonviu.k, Okkoo.v.

J. II. RHED having determined tn con-- 1

1 itiits tho practice ol' his profession. 1ms asso-

ciated Mr. Gahtox with him in business, mid
they will give prompt attention to any legal
business entrusted to thulr enre. In tiny of
Iho Courts of thW Judicial Dlctrlct.

Olllcu in same building t'ornu'rly occupied
by Mr. R"od. Aiijiiift 18th. li2.

ORANGE JACOBS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

iIackkonvim.k, Oiikiwk,
Will attend to business in the Court." of the
Plot Judicial District, mid in the Sup-em- o

:oitrt. October 'ill-- II

B. F. DOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J.rKso.vvii.i.K, Okkoon.
Will practice in all Hie Courts or tho Third
Judicial District, tho Supreme Court of Ore-goii,ut- id

in Yrcku,Cal. WurtJcrlp prompt- -

Iv collected. Oct. 18.

Dmi'h llarlicr Shop.
y Between Bradbury V Wade's mid HI Dorado

.Saloon, California street.
.SHAVING, Cur.
ling mid Hair Dyeing. n hand mid lor
ni'i!, a genuine article ot Fish's Haik Rk.s- -

touativh. mid CrlstndoraV Kmbior Ihir Dye

PETER BRITT,"
Photographic Artist,

Is prepared to lake pictures in every stylo
t' thu urt, with all thu Into Improvements.

IT Pictures do tint give satisfaction, no
dtnrges will he made. Call ut his new Gal-

lery, on the hill, examine tiht pictures, mid
rll 'for your likeness.

L. H." DEWEY,
Wntcliiiiuker and Jeweler,
Keeps constantly on hand a
tine iisMirtuieut of Clocks mid
Jkwkliiy, which hu oilers Tor
snlo nt very low prices, for
vmi. REPAlltlNG-Cloe- ks.i

Watches mid Jewelry repaired with prompt-
ness mid warranted. .Shop on California
tlrcot, two doors west of Love & Hirer's.

Jacksonville, July 2(i; 28

DR. CH. DESCH,
WaI.PO, iIoSKIMII.NK COUNTY, OoK.

Pit. Dkscii Is prepared promptly to nttond
to thu curing of nil diseases according to
thu treainuut of Prof. F. V. Rasp-ail-, with-
out the usu or Mercury, Arsenic, or any
poisonous drugs. For tho past nine years
lie has lieen n practitioner of uiedlcluii at
Crescent City, mid is is well satis-lie- d that hu
vm glvn speedy relief to thu nlllieted who
may call on him. Ample arrangements for

tl Cold. Warm, Hot nml Steam Paths.

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
-I- 'UAfTIOAI.-

IQOOXC-vOIilN- r 131311,
PAPKUUULKU, mid

'Hlniik-lioo- k Mniiuiucttirer.
517 Clay mid 514 Commercial streets,

between Montgomery and Sunsomo,
SAN FRANCISCO.

tSu Binding of evtry description neatly
executed ; lllmik Hooks ruled mid Bound to
nuy desired pattern. 2l:y

EL DORADO SALOON,
P. H. LYNCH, Prop'r.

Corner Culilbriiiu mid Oregon Streets.

Tho Proprietor has just recolved from San
Francisco a choice assortment of lino

Wines, Iiiquors, Cigars,
etc., j:tc.

g" Drop In and tost them. D.io. 10.

HOWAU1) ASSOCIATION,

Jhr the relief of lla Sick and Vistieised Afflicted
uitli Virulent and Chronic Jti.ieam, and

tyKci'ilty J)imieii of tte
Sexual Qiyant.

Medlcs.1 Advicu given gratis hy tho Act-
ing Surgeon. Viiliiaulu iiHi'oiirsou

or hisminai. wKAKXKhri, mid other
din-ase- s of tho sexual organs, and on tho
kkw KKMKitiKrt employed In (Uo Dispcn-Mtr- y,

in letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address

DR. J. SKILLIN IIO'XiHTOX,
Howard Association, No. t south Ninth st

April 20,:15y Piilladelphia, Pa

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I. 0, 0. F. Jackhoxvii.i.k Loimik No.

10, holds its regular meetings every SAT-

URDAY BVJiXiAV, at their Hall (Mc'--

Cully's Theater liulhllng),at. 7 o'clock.
Brothers in good standing tire cordially

Invited to attend. Jas. M. Scttox, N. G.
Gko. B. Doiiuih. It. .Sec'y.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
A HOLD their regular commuui- -

vrcntioiiH tho Wednesday Kveniugsnu
Nor preceding the full moon, in jack- -

HONVII.I.K, OltKdOS.
ALEX. MARTIN. W. M.

IF. nt.onM. Scc'i.

OHKGOiN CHAPTER NO. 4,
.- - O F -

UOYAL, AllCII MASONS,
JAOKSONYIU.E, OURGOA',

Will hold Its regular communications on the
Fl rut Mntunlny Eve. of Kvrry Month.
All sojourning Companions tit good

standing aro cordially invited to attend.
V,. W. GllKtilt, II. P.

L. Sachs, Scc'y. tlec8:-l-

M. W. DAVIH. It. It. IIAINKfl.

HAINES & DAVIS.
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Post Onice Jiiildiiig.
IlKGULAU SALK DAYS,

YVcriiieMlnytt ttntl SnturdnyH.
C O NS I (; X M K N TS S O L I C I T K I)

Jacksonville, Felt. 11. 1AII3. fehl 1

J)LiAi . WALL,

FORWARDING AlfD COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
llrtck llullilliiKi tor. Kraut Fttrccta.

CRKSCKNT CITY, CAL.

WILL attend to the Receiving and
of all Goods entrusted to

their care, with promptness and dispatch.
Consignments solicited. McrchandUu re-

ceived on storage.
Crescent City. April it), 18li2. 1.1

N. It.-- No goods delivered until the freight
mid charges are paid. D. fi W.

Bargains !

Bargains ! !

Bargains ! ! !

I ! Bloom
OITera his entire stock of

WINTER DRY GOODS,

For Cush only.

The consists, in part, of

XADZE8' Woolen Shawls,
CLOAKS, HOODS, NUMAS,

French Merinos, Cashmeres,
Delaines, Poplins. Trimmings,

And all kituls of

FJLWCY GOODS
Of which I have a largo stock on hand.

I will Ipo sell till other Goods at VERY
LOW PRICKS.

LAWKS ANlTcKXTLKMKN" nrc

cordially invited to coma and examine my

stock before purchasing elsewhere, as I con-

sider it no trouble to show Goods.

Jacksonvlljo, Jan. 10, 18Ji2.jnnl0ir

WANTKD. ib0,000 pounds ofFlour,
for goods, at

SACHS BROS".

THE OREGON SENTINEL.
ISSt!EI KVKKY WKDNKSDAV AMI HATMIIAY.

IIEN11Y DKNMKCJKU, Pubr nul Prop'r

SuiwctiiiTtox Onu year, in advance. Five
Dollars; Six mouths, Three Dollars. Unless
renewed, papers will Ik. Msconlluued at the
expiration of thu time for which they have
lieen paid,

AliVKiiTisiMi One mnare (10 lines or
less), Hi's I insertion, Three Dollars ; each
subsequent insertion. One Dollar. A dis-

count of llfty percent will bu mude to those
who ndvcrtisu by the year.

advertTsers.
By application to Postmasters and Mall

Carriers., yon ean learn that the Semi-weekl- y

Oitmmx .Skstinki. has by far a larger circu-
lation in thu counties of .Southern Oregon
mid Del Norte county. California, than any
other paper. This fact should commend thu
Skntinki, to yoii as u superior medium fur
advertising.

Lwt op AfiKXTrf, who am authorized to
transact any business concerning this pa-
per, in tlie imine of the. publisher :

L. P. Fisher, San Francisco; WmUworlh
t Rayucs, Yreka; Khcr r'inry, Ashland; S.
C. Taylor, I'hienlx; W. W. Fowler. Apple-gat- e;

It. S. Duultip, WilllauHmrg; John It.
l,rlndlo.Krrbyvlllu;A.B.McIlv.aln.Wiildo;
ic.i. tonics, Waldo; w.r.. .M. hvmis. Alt-hous-

Joel Thorn, Cauyonville; A. R.
Flint, llocehttrg: Isaac R. Moorcs, .Salem; J.
B. Underwood, Eugene City; F. Charmau,
Oregon City; I). W. Wnkelleld, Albany;
ncujuuiiii Cook, Corvallls; J, II. .Smith.
Urecceiit Ully; Albert Uoolittle, Happy
Camp.

WILLAMETTE RIVER

STEAMBOATS!
'PTHB UNION TRANSPORTATION

1 COMPANY' have a IIM class Stern
Wheel Steamboat leaviup Corvullis every
Tuesday and Friday at 1 o'clock, i'. m arriv-
ing at Portland at t o'clock, e. m., next day.
I'ersous leaving Jacksonville for Portland
will save much disagreenblu stage traveling
by taking steamboat at Corvallls. We have
also an irregular boat running above Cor-
vallls. which pusses down every week, giv-

ing three departure every week from Cor-
vallls for Portland.

For any further Information, address
T1IKO. MYOAXT.

Sec'y Union Trmis'n Co.,
mnrcliTl Oregon City.

Oregon City. Feb. 2BJ6fi3. 2m

To the Traveling Iul)llc.
rpiIK undersigned has established u

Across tho North Umitqitn River, about one
mile below thu old Winchester Ferry. Tho
boat is large mid safe, and is in good run-
ning order. Thi.s ferry Is located on tho
west road, leading from Hoseburg to Wil-

bur. Thu main object of litis road Is to
shun the Much mud on thu tdd road, so much
dreaded during tho rainy season, mid which
is Impassible during several mouths in the
year. This is warranted to bu n good and
practical road, or no ferriago will bu
charged. Thu ronto being new, the grass
Is good for loose stock and pack animals.

F. R. HILL.
Wilbur. Feb. 2L, ISM. luhaiSfl

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
But restores gray hair to its original color,
bv sunnlvlug thu capillary lubes with mil
ural sustenance, Impaired by ago or dis-

ease. All inttnnUineoui dyei tiro composed
of lunar twirlic, deatroylnir the vitality mid
beauty of thu hair, mid all'ord of themselvec
no messing, iiuiiiiiicci m mummum cm- -

oritur not only restores hair to its natural
color by an easy process, but gives the
hair ti

Boaix.tr,
promotes its growth, proveiits Its fulling
oil', eradicates the dmtdriitl'. and imparts
health and plcnsantncfis to the head. It has
stood the test ol time, being tho original
halr-colodn- and is constantly increasing
in favor. U.-"-d by both gent lenien and la-

dies. It is sold by all respcclablo dealers,
or can bo procured by t Item of D. S. Baunks,
Proprietor. Now York.

Two sizes, TjUc and SI. eow'JIy
Smith & Davih. of Portland. Agents.

NOTICE is hereby given that I have
Uuardiun, by the Hon.

Judgu Tolmau, Judge of thu County Court
of Jackson county, Oregon, of IIkxiiv
Ili.KKCtiDit (who is insane). I hereby notify
all persons indebted to thu said Henry
Bleecher to make immediate payment; nml
all those having claims agaiiist thu said
Henry Bleecher will present thu same, with
thu necessary vouchers, to me, in Jackson-
ville, within one year from tho date of this
notice, or they will bo forever barred,

rrcuw-- l WM. Hl;SSK, Guardian.
Jacksonville, Feb. 25th, 18(i:.

rOB PRINTING neatly executed at tho
SENTINEL OFFICE.

From Hibernia.

Ai'i'iKOATK. March 0, lflfi.l.

Mr. Editor: Tlmro nro in Oregon a por-

tion of our fellow-citizen- s who have been,
and remain, just as mccli a part and parcel
or tho grent rebellion as if they were rang-

ed under Leu in Virginia, or Magrttder In

Texn. The fortunate arrival of General
Sumner to asumo command on this coast,
baulked the consummation of the overt net;
and thu result of tho 'California election
the following September showed the lead-

ers the minority they wcro in. Neverthe-
less, the Government of the United Slates
must be placed between two llrcs, one In the
front In Virginia, thu other in thu renr In

Oregon. And to carry it out with ns the
Chinese mode of tactics is adopted : beat-

ing great brass gongs and throwing stink-
pots, and at every foul stench arising from
the putrid carcass of the secession prom, at
every poisoned paragraph dropping from
the P'.'iis of lis traitorous editors, tho Immac
ulate Dnnncrttcft rush lo pnrltiku of the niiu-scoi- ip

feast, as I havo seen thu turkey-buzzard- s

in thu market place of the city of
Charleston, S. C with their red heaiN out-

stretched mid wings Hopping, run forward
lo catch the tainted and lly-blo- pieces of
nint the butchers threw out of their stalls.

Shades or Old Tammany! Gost of
Faneuil Hall I what think yon or the de-

scendants who bear your time-honore- d

names? What think you of tho doctrines
they vow hold and those they taught mo
twenty-liv- e years ago ? Was it not delight-fil- l

lo the young Irishman, did it not sink
deep Into his ardent mind? that here, In tho
land of Washington, a great political party
boro on its banners these fundamental
truths : First, " (hat the majority shall gov-
ern ;" nnd. second, " that governments were
instituted for tho greatest gopd or tho
greatest numlior." Did he not know that
ir tho English Government had applied
these sublime principles to the Irish people,
that It would have Inaugurated peace, hap-

piness nnd prosperty? and thus it was that
he remained true to thu Democratic party
until that parly proved untrue to the politi-

cal fultli they hud taught him. And now,
ye venerable spirits, behold what the party
proclaim who bear your once honored nnme.
With arms in their hands, and their bayo-

nets crimsoned with tho blood or loyal citi-

zens, they Inscribe on (heir banners tho
words, " Ihu minority shall govern ;'' nnd by
a written constitution declare tn an aston-

ished nnd Indignant world " that govern-
ment Is Instituted Tor the perpetuation mid
extension or human slavery." They erect
nn idol whose pedestal Is formed of ebony
In tho shape or n negro slave, capped by a
block of murblo representing n bale of

cotton, surmounted by a statue of .Teh". Da-

vis, holding in one hand tho raw-hea- in

thu oilier the bloody bones of nn Abolition-

ist, killed at the battle of Bull Run, and

tho democratic party call on thu freemen of
the United States to full down and worship

this Moloch.
Never, slnco the morning stars first hymn-

ed their song of praise to tho Creator,
never, slnco tho golden Orient tlrst shed Ut
bright beams o'er our mountain tops, nnd
chased away the long night of darknei-s- , has
man committed so great a crime against hu

inanity ns that attempted to bu perpetrated
by thu Democratic party. Wero it to be-

come successful, It would forever mergo tho

right of tho people to It
would extinguish tho last liopo of down-

trodden and fullering Ireland, which, in tho

cottfsu of time, would arise mid, under the

friendly shadow of our Hag, secure her na-

tional independence Oh, freemen of the
United States I rouse up from your apathy
In tho hour of your country's danger. Oh !

naturalized foreigners, who have been taken
by tho hand, by a magnanimous pooplo, and

led Into tho llowery walks of " life, liberty
and tho pursuit of happiness," nnd in tho

exuborauco of your joy havo exclaimed, I,
too, am an American citizen, gird on tho

sword of tho warrior, hold forth the gaunt-lete- d

hand of tho soldier to the enemies of
Republican liberty, strike for homo and

America, and tho' victory may not ulways

perch on your banner, yet remember

'That Freedom's battle once begun,
Decpietithed from bleeding sire to son,

Tho baUlvd oft, is ever icon."
HilJUIt.NIA.

. sor-- . -- 1W,,r40!r;-',,- ?

Wagon Komi.
Pikkxix, Ogn March ID, 18fi:i.

JCd. Sentinel onu or thu many
who attended the meeting or tho

Wagon Road Association, held at thlsplaco

last .Saturday, and believing, from a commo-

n-sense view ol' the facts, that this enter-

prise Is Ilia only present salvation to our
agriculturists, it was a matter of serlotm

disappointment to me to llnd so Tow or tho-- o

whoso Interest is to bo directly nll'eoled by

the opening or this road present on that
occasion. Where aro our Tanners, nnd what
are they doing, that more of them, mid In

Tact all or litem, do not come forward likes

the men or all other sections or this great
country, who aro besllrlng themselves to
open up every available nvenue to the mar-

kets that present themselves to their search-

ing Industry and enterprise, while we, in
tills valley, stand by with folded arm", our
granaries and storehouses tilled to over-

flowing with produce that will not command

any prlco whatever? Why? Because the
bulk or it Is a surplus. And, in fact, if not
nn aero or grain is cut this coming season,

wo will still have abundance for our pres-

ent market until September 18(11. Our
present mining population, to a great ex-

tent, propose leaving us for the new dig-

gings. With all these Tacts staring us in

the race, wo llnd that not one In twenty oT

our principal farmers', who nro crying out
from day to day, Wo cannot sell our pro-

duce Tor anything, nnd there Is no market
for our surplus." will not even condescend

lo meet together for tho purpose of trying
to Hud relief for the evil complained or.

What relief from his sullerlugs can a pa-tle- ut

expect without seeking and applying
a remedy ? None, certainly. What relief
can tho farmers expect from this plethorhi
of produce, unless Ihey seek and flud a mar-

ket ? none, certainly. It was generally be-

lieved nnd hoped that every farmer In thin

valley would bo ready to lit up a team to
go to the northern mines this spring, with
every prospect of the Investment Itelng u

good one, besides relieving our markets to
a great extent, and inducing the emigration
that passes hero to follow, which would

maku a market for a large amount of pro- -

duce, as they would necesNirlly purehas.)

their outfit here. As the distance by this
route Is the shortest lo any supplying point,
trains and teams would immediately coino
lo this point for supplies, from thosu mines,

as soon us teams would go from here to con-

vince them of our advunlagu over every
other market. Without a doubt, before the
next winter sets in, our markets will be

cleaned of everything that we can spare.
Hoping that thosu Interested in this matter
will consider it well, and Ite on haud at the
next meeting, 1 will close.

Yours, etc. Ptm:xis.

Tin: Hkmovai. ok (ikxhiiaf. 1'outkk.
We publish a copious digest in our present
issuu ol llolt'n
summary or the evidence against Fit. John
Porter, 'ami a more dimming uair.itivu hits
seldom been recorded ugainst tin ollicer.
Owing to his uiiimosily to General Pope, ho
deliberately disobeyed an order to uiaich
against thu enemy at the second battle of
Hull Uun, and remained with his nrtny for
seven hours while the battle was rugiug in
the immediate vicinity, and never entered
tlw field. If lie hud done his duty as di-

rected, there is ever reason to believe that
the Rebel Army would not only have been
beaten, but destroyed, for ho would havo
attacked them on the flunk--; mid it will bu
remembered that on that day the first day
of the fight thu Hebuls were repulsed and
driven, but. received lelnl'oreenteuts, and
regained their lost ground on tho following
day. If tho testimony is anything liko a
fair statement of the facts, he ought ta havo
been blown from the muzzle of urilhd can-tio- n.

N. Y. Mercury.
-- -

ITkrk isnn interesting scrap fiora tho
prayer of a man who was in thu hnbit of
tilling tho brenks in his petitions with tho
syllable ' er ;" " O Lord, we pray for our
poor brother, who hits lived for moro tlinn
ten years on the Lord's side-er- , and has one
foot in the grave-er- , nnd the other in thu
but-er.- "

Questions roit Qiuck Doctors. Vi'
eating roast duck gi vu a man a fowl stomach?
And if so, will thu flesh of neut cattle bu n

good cleansing uguit? Dots eating green
corn produce huskiiiess of vpice What
hose should be used lor corns, part iculur-l-y

where there are several acftWntk'r cul-

tivation ?


